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in turn, must be pioneers. The 
realization of this fact has be
come a living force in the fine 
universities that are already 
doing a great work at Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, and Saskatoon and 
Vancouver.

In the making of the Canadian 
netioy so far, avenues of trans
port and communication have 
worked towards completion of 
the structure the foundation 
stone of which aras the Act of

of Canadian thought move east 
and west as do those of trade. 
This is the thought that lies 
behind the recent donation by 
the X. P. R. of three annual 
scholarships of the value of $500 
each to Toronto University for 
the purpose of inducing grad
uates of Western Colleges to 
complete their studies at that 
great Canadian centre of learn- 
ing.

The universities of Western 
Canada are growing fast, Ttyr

provincial institutions. Through 
these scholarships a constant 
stream of the brightest and most 
ambitious of western university 
students will be enabled to spend 
some time in Eastern Canada 
and thus become familiar with 
methods of life and thought 
there. As stated by Mr. B. W. 
Beatty, President of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, in hie letter 
to Sr Robert Falconer, Pres
ident of Toronto University, 
announcing the granting of the 
three scholarships. “The move-
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True Economy
is not so much what you pay for an 
article as what you get in return.

"SALADA"
H441

is incomparable in value. Try it today.

INSURANCE
Life,
Fir.,
Accident,
Sickness,
Burglary,
Plate Glass, 
Automobile,

Here Is Where You Get Service

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

AGENT
N. B.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books in Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bills, Deed Forms, 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would respectfully re
quest each subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.

Railway News
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record for un e-r..y ship men; -v: 
grain, the Lake of the Woods Mi..- 
îng Company on August 3rd moved 
ti.v first car of new wiuh. to 
head of the lakes. The grain, which 
came from tne farms of John Sie
mens ar.d M. Wodi.-ger, of Rosen
feld, Man., graded No. 1 northern 
of tine quality, it was shipped nom 
the Lake of the Wcods c.v.-.ar at 
Rosenfeld over the Canadian Pacific 
•Railway to tue Lale of uie \» uods 
mill at Keewatin.

August 3 is considered the earli^t 
date in a number of years u*at grata 
has been moved east.

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

BAYER

Carelessness by automobile drivers 
at railway crossings is still pre
valent. On every occasion the 
motorists come off second best. The 
railways are doing all in their power 
to prevent accidents. If they were 
only met half way many fa;a!ities 
would be avoided and many a; to- 
mobiles and limbs saved from t.:e 
operating theatre.

A few days ago at Ayr, Or/a~:o. 
a man named W. Zehr was driving 
south in a Grant automobile across 
Northumberland Street. He ran 
into the side of a train, striking it 
behind the locomotive. As a result 
of the impact Mr. Zchr’s automobile 
was badly broken, but the injury to 
the train was slight. The train was 
switching at the time of the occur-

Prescott.—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway offers two scholarships per 
year for the faculty of applied 
science to minor sons of employees. 
This year there were 16 candidates 
in the contest, which was held last 
month, comprising students from 
Halifax, N.S., to Victoria, B.C. 
George Harold Kingston of Prescott 
received the highest number o? 
marks, winning one of the scholar
ships, which means free tuition at 
McGill College, Montreal, for five 
years, Mr. Cyril Nero.itses, ni Vio 
toria, B.C.. won second place.

Unless you can see the “Bayer 

Cross” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Asprin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
Toothache -dache
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain ; Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Asprin* 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100. Aspirin Is the trade 
mark (registered in Canada) of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacettcacl- 
dester of Sallcylicacid. While it 
is well known ‘that Aspirin means 
Bayer manufacture; to assist the 
public against imitations; the Tab
lets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark! the “Bayer Cross.”

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST GOLDS

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby's Own 
Tablets. The Tablets are a mild 
laxative that will keep the little 
one’s stomach and bowels work
ing regularly. It is a recognized 
fact that where the stomach 
«nd bowels are in good order that 
fcolds will not exist; that the heal
th of the little one will be good 
and that he will thiive and be 
happy. The new sales tax will 
not increase the price of

the local newspaper

Our innate modesty would prevent 
expression of this sentiment but as 
it was written by another we pass 
it on:—Stand by your town news

paper. If there is anything in
y Pur town worth while talking about 
ten chancs to one your little town 
newspaper had a hand In putting It 
there; and if there exists any un
sightly or unsavory nuisance; twenty 
chances ta one It will stay there 
until your town editor secs or
smells It and wipes his pen on the 
town board’s breeches. If anybody 
beyond the walls of your burg ever 
learns that there is such a place as 
your town it will be thru the town 
oracle.

Every town gets its money’s 
worth through the newspaper. It’s 
the wagon that carries all your 
goods to market. It ought to be 
kept in good repair. It will pay to 
Riease it; paint it; and keep 
running g^artf in good shape and 
shelter.

Stand by your local newspaper. 
It's the guardian and defender of 
every interest ; the forerunner and 
pioneer of every advance of law and 
order. Take it away and it would 
not be six months before the town 
would look as if it had been doped 
Business would drag; society would 
yawn and grass would grow be
tween the cobbles—Pictou Advocate
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RINFRET FOR THE 
FEDERAL CABINET?

Montreal; Jan. 14—Although the 

Le Canada ; Montreal French Ca

nadian official organ of Liberalism 

in this province; in an editorial th^s 

morning strongly urges the claims of 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux as the 

successor in the Federal Cabinet of 

Sir Lamer Gouin; La Presse; Mon 

treat states this afternoon that in 

spite of this editorial i t 

is hardly likely that Mr. Lemieux 

will consent to accept a portfolio 

and re-enter active politics. On 

the other hand La Presse declar

es that rumors are becoming pre

cise in political circles that the on* 

10 have uie best chance of suc- 

ceeuiug Sir Lomer and of rep- 

sen tmg the Province of Quebec in 

the Federal Cabinet is Ferdinand 

itin^iet i editpr qjf Le Canada and 

M.P. for St. James Division; this 

ity. It adds that Mr. Rintret will 

v given a portfolio.

SUNNY CUHNfcH

Sunny Corner; Jan. 16—Mrs. E. 

Tozer aad two children were guests 

in Sillikers last week.

Mrs. James O’Brien Newcastle is 

visiting tier mother Miy Fred 

Stewart.

Misses Annie Mullin and G. Mc

Allister were in Boom Road the 

guests of Mrs. Charles Mullen on 
the 13th.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. P Toser 
on Tuesday evening about one dozen 
members were present who were 
-Intertûined by a solo by Mrs. Wm 
McLean and an address on Missions 
by Rev Mr. Cain.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting.

Health and Comfort
AS age advances our wants are not 

many and with reasonably good 
health we can enjoy the peaceful 

period of life in comfort and happiness.
But unfortunately there are certain ills 

which conspire to destroy the pleasure of 
this time in life and they are usually of a 
decidedly painful nature.

The kidneys are often the first of the 
bodily organs to fail. Then the poisonous 
acids which should be eliminated by the 
kidneys circulate in the blood and cause 
backache, rheumatism, lumbago and the 
many ailments which make life so miserable.

There has, perhaps, never been a medicine 
80 well suited for people of advancing years 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
This statement is founded on the many 

thousands of cases reported to us from 
time to time.

The success of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-

___specif
action on the liver, kidneys and bowels 
whereby the accumulating poisons are 
quickly swept from the system and the 
cause of pains and aches promptly removed.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills do not 
lose their effect on the system as do so 
many medicines but can be depended on 
absolutely to bring about the desired 
results. Used one pill a dose at bedtime 
as often as is necessary to keep the bowels 
regular, they relieve indigestion, bilious
ness and constipation and keep the 
system in healthful condition.

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been 
increased to 36 cents, the box now con
tains 36 pills instead of 25 as formerly.

Likewise the price of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is 
now 60 cents a box of 60 pills instead of SO cents for 
60 pills. Edmanson Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

™. re CHASES

n ONE PILL A DOSE 
•i ONE CENT A DOSE
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MR ASQUITH ILL

The condition of Mr. Asquith's 
Illness Is causing some anxiety ts 

to whether his Illness Is not more 
serious than, admitted. Dally

PILLS

Through

NATION BUILDING IN CANADA
Universities to Follow the Railroad in Binding East and West Together

For the Cause of National Unity
Hand in hand with the mat

erial growth of Canada, with the 
extension of her population, and 
the development of her natural 
resources, moves forward 
current of her intellectual and 
spiritual life. The race of 
and women whdte 
spirit and


